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Disturbing Water Facts 

 10 million people die every year from dirty drinking water 

 40% of the worlds population has no access to basic 
sanitation (toilets & running water) 

 According to USEPA 17% of treated water is lost in leaky 
pipes 

 40% of US rivers are identified as heavily polluted 

 (75% in China) 

 Its estimated that half the worlds population will live with 
chronic water shortages by 2050 

 Underground aquifers are being depleted at higher rates 
than natural processes can replenish them 

 AWWA Journal May 2010 issue 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The importance of WW operators is greater now than everUnless operators are properly trained, these numbers could increase



Microorganisms are everywhere… 

Ocean 
10 million 

in a ml. of water 

Earth 
5 nonillion  
(5×1030) 

Soil  
40 million 

in a gram of soil 

Human Body 
40 million in a ml. of saliva 

1 trillion human cells 
10 trillion bacterial cells on or in us at 

any given time 



Composition of Bacteria 

C5H7O2N 
Carbon ~ 51% 

Hydrogen ~ 6% 

Oxygen ~ 31% 

Nitrogen ~ 12% 

Phosphorous ~ 1% 

 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aerobic generalization>> needs nutrients



Enzymes feed the bacteria 

Only ~3% of enzymes used by microorganisms are secreted;  
the rest are accessible for useful applications only by using the whole cell 

Intracellular enzymes 
Membrane-bound enzymes 

Extracellular enzymes 

Large molecules, 
particulate or  
colloidal material  

Small, 
soluble compounds 

CO2  & H2O 



Morphology of Bacteria 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.clker.com/clipart-29938.html



      400X                                  7200X 

Wastewater Biomass 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notice the diversity of organismsEach organism may rely on the other for it’s proliferationVery dynamic, the biomass is in constant fluctuation
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Bacteria Formation 

The diverse types of 
bacteria found in 
WWTP can take on 
many different forms 
 

Zooglea 

Encapsulated Bacteria 

Bacteria forming floc 
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Bacteria Formation 

The diverse types of 
bacteria found in 
WWTP can take on 
many different forms 
 

Filamentous Bacteria 

Spore Forming Bacteria 

Free Motile Bacteria 



  •   

Microbiology 

Bacteria do vast majority of organic degradation. 
 

Generation Time: replication in PURE culture: 
Bacillus sp. (BOD eating bacteria) 20-30 minutes 
Nitrifiers 22-48 hours 
Methanogens 10-30 days 

 
Protozoa are useful as bacteria predators. 

Their number and sophistication tell us what the state of 
the bacterial population is. 

 



Aeration basin 

Home of active biomass 



Biomass Growth Pressures 

Inert material 

  Operator 

Temperature 

SRT 

pH 

Substrate/ concentration Competition 

Toxins 
Dissolved Oxygen 



Daily Microexams (on site) 

 Should be performed at least 3X per week 

 Limited in scope 

Find Funny Hungry Bugs 

 Floc 
 Size, shape, density 

 Filaments 
 Abundance, type 

 Higher life forms 
 Presence, abundance, diversity 

 Bulk water 
 Clean, containing inerts or bacteria 



When should a detailed microexam be performed? 

When daily microexams show signs of change. 

When treatment performance is poor or worsens. 

 If foaming problems occur. 

When the plant is undergoing operational changes. 

 For plant confirmation and confidence 

 

When everything is running smoothly* 
 



  Objective progression 

10X darkfield 10X Phase contrast 40X Phase contrast 

40X Phase contrast 40X Phase contrast 100X Phase contrast 
 w/oil immersion 



Protozoa Facts 
 Single-celled organisms 

 Feed heterotrophically* 

 Various forms of motility 

 Eukaryotes 

 Approx. 65,000 currently 
identified* 

 Occur single or in colonies 

 Some are parasitic 

 Oldest identified- over 500 
million years (Cambrian)* 

 Found almost everywhere 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Finding new species every year-dispute over which came first protozoa or metazoaCan perform numerous functions in single cellOf the 65,000 over half are extinct



Protozoa Facts cont.; 
 

 Reproduce asexually* 

 Some species are the cause 
of human diseases 

 Many species form cysts 

 International Society of 
Protistologists 
(Protozoologists) 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Finding new species every year-dispute over which came first protozoa or metazoaCan perform numerous functions in single cellOf the 65,000 over half are extinct

http://go2.wordpress.com/?id=725X1342&site=renatabatata.wordpress.com&url=http://www.movingpicturesmagazine.com/&sref=http://renatabatata.wordpress.com/2009/09/03/�


Single Cell- Amazing! 

Motility 

 Reproduction 

 Respiration 

 Feeding 

Defense(encystment) 

 Adaption 

 



Protozoa 

Amoebas 

Flagellates 

Free-swimming ciliates 

Crawling ciliates 

Carnivore ciliates 

Stalked ciliates 

Suctorians 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the organisms classified as protozoans or protistsThis is a generalization for wastewater



Free-Swimming Ciliates 

-cilia covers entire shape  
-lower BOD present          
-Sufficient D.O.                 
-W.E.V. shows health  
-Asexually & Sexually      

CV 
courtesy of 
Wilhelm Foissner 
University of 
Salzburg 
Austria 

*Approx. 13,000 ciliates described 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-cilia covers entire bodyCilia used for motility and capturing foodVarious sizes and shapesMultiple food and water expulsion vacuolesReproduce primarily through binary fission/ divisionWater expulsion vacuole or contractile vacuole is used for osmoregultaion or excretionsMicronucleus is concerned with sexual reproduction and the macro nucleus focus on metabolism and production of RNA for cell growthSecrete polysaccharides and mucoprotoeins which aid in flocculation



Crawling Ciliates 

     

pH close to neutral 
Cirri cover portion   
Established floc      

Foissner et al. 1991 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band I 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resemble ”crabs”May have some cilia but majority of body does not contain anyCroppers of biomassCirri are 4-5 cilia fused togetherVery efficient feeders



Carnivorous Free-Swimmer 

Adequate D.O     
Low BOD             
Healthy biomass 

Foissner et al. 1995 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band 4 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany Lionotus feeding on ciliate 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Awesome to watch feedFeed primarily on other protozoansTracheophyllum is a common carnivoreSpirostomum, Blepharisma, and lionotusBlepahisima is sniffing the others “butt”



 Suctoria 

Low ammonia          
Presence of ciliates 
With or without stalk 

Foissner et al. 1995 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band 4 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the true vampires of the wastewater worldCorliss once wrote that it takes 15-20 mins for a suctorian to feed, we have seen it happen in less than a minuteTentacles may recoil in presence of increased ammoniaSome will have a stalk and others may notSimilar to a heliozoan (amoeba with spikes)



Stalked Ciliates 

Single vs. colonial 
Length of stalk      
Detached stalks    

Stalk Ciliates 

Foissner et al. 1992: 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des 
Saprobiensystems, Band 2 
Bayerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can be sessile or colonialLength of stalk indicates ageSome will have a myenome (contractile muscle fiber with in stalkCan detach a produce a trochal bandSome species will produce a daughter cell which resembles a free-swimming ciliateSize of oral opening may indicate health of system / more bacteria smaller opening and less bacteria larger opening



Metazoa Facts (regards to wastewater) 

 Multicellular 

 Slower growing 

Worms, rotifers, gastrotrich, etc… 

 Evolved during the Precambrian age (545 million years ago)* 

Worms and higher have approx. 55 specialized cells 

 Typically larger than protozoa 

 Sexual and asexual reproduction 

 Heterotrophic 

 All are motile* 

 

 

 

 



Rotifer  

-Over 80% are female              
-Longer Sludge age                  
-Low BOD                                 
-Sufficient D.O.                         
-Tardigrade food 
-1500 known species                       

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Single gonad or two gonadsSome move like snails others resemble free-swimming ciliatesThe toes possess adhesive glands for anchoring to substratumRotifers are identified by their mastax



Rotifer jaws 



Bristle worm 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Typically found in fixed film systems or older sludgeWe have also seen these change the color of water (red) from eyespots in Food processing plantsThey actually promote oxygenation by tunneling through flocsThere is not a lot of information on these organisms in relation to wwtpsAeleosoma worms do not like higher temperatures



Tardigrade-”Water Bear” 

Lorica With Eggs 
Adequate D.O. 
Low BOD 
Neutral pH 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
8 legs- with 2 claws on each for holdingPrefer rotifers as a food sourceExtremely aerobicNot found in presence of ammonia above 5ppmBooks say each organism produces 7-11 eggs, we have some with 15 eggsWater bears are typically not seen in industrial waste treatment systemsThey have been sent to space as part of the NASA program



Gasterotrich 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
450 species are known to existSeen in large numbers in the fall due to falling leaves in streamsPrimarily female- gives birth to femalesThe known life span is 3 daysFeed on small protozoans and metazoansThey lack circulatory and respiratory organsReplicates by Parthenogenesis – produces an embryo with fertilization
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Different reference books for protozoan identificationThe cilliated guide is not on here
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Novozymes has a poster as well with helpful information



Filament Facts 
Filaments are chains of individual cells  

Filaments aid in Floc formation 

Filaments remove BOD 

Filaments grow in adverse conditions 

Filaments have no Boundaries 

Filaments grow in all types of WWT systems 

Filaments can create poor settling 

Filaments cost “Money” 

 



Filament environment 

Low Dissolved Oxygen (D.O.) 

Low Nutrients (N and P) 

Low Food to Mass ratio (F/M) or High F/M 

Septicity/Organic acids 

Readily degradable substrate 

 

 
 Manual on the Causes and Control of Activated Sludge Bulking, Foaming, and Other Solids 

Separation Problems 3rd edition  Jenkins, Richard, Daigger  Lewis Publishers 

 



Filaments and associated causes 
Manual on the Causes and Control of Activated Sludge Bulking, Foaming, and Other Solids 
Separation Problems 3rd edition  Jenkins, Richard, Daigger  Lewis Publishers 

 

 Low Dissolved oxygen 

 

 Low F/M 

 

 

 Septicity 

 

 

 

 Oil and Grease 

 

 

 Nutrient Deficiency 

 

 Low pH 

 Sphaerotilus natans, Type 1701, 
Haliscomenobacter hydrosis 

 

 Type 0041, Type 0675, Type 1851, 
Type 0803 

 

 Type 021N, Thiothrix I&II, Type 
0914, Type 0411, Type 0961, Type 
0581, Type 0092, Nostocoida limicola 
I, II, and III 

 

 Nocardia spp., Microthrix parvicella, 
Type 1863 

 

 Type 021N, Thiothrix I and II, S. 
natans, N. limicola III, H. hydrosis 

 Fungi 

 



Morphological Features 

 Attached Growth:     

 

                                                       False Branching: 

 

 True Branching:  

 

 Cell Shape: 
Spherical 

Square 

Rectangular 
Disc-shaped Rod 



Morphological Features 

                                                   Constrictions: 

 

 Crosswalls: 

 

                                                           Sheath: 

 

 

 Shape: 

Straight Curved Coiled 



Nocardia 

Gram stained slide 
1000X/ Bright field w/oil 

Oil and Grease 



Nostocoida Limicola sp. 

Nutrient deficiency 
Organic acids 



Brightfield View 100X 



Phase contrast View 100X 



Helpful additions 



Care and feeding of your scope 

USE Dust Cover!! 
 Only use lense paper on 

objectives 

 Dilute glass cleaners if using 

 Use air to blow dust off 

 Turn light source up slowly 

 Off-set objectives when not in 
use 

 

 Centering telescope!! 

 

 



Olympus CH30     $2,600.00 (2008) 



Olympus BX50 with Fluorescence 
attachment- $23,000.00 (1996) 



Nikon Eclipse 80i- $47,500.00 (2011) 
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